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Killtor.

Wo hnvo not hud it rcKinky Itirif?
Urn past yeaiybut our export (ratio
fell off over $S4,000,000.

A treaty with such a uatiou tut

China is u useless piteo of furniture
uuloss thero is a gatliuj jun behind
it.

Senator D. B. Iltll is entirely uver-lookin- g

1SJ0. But there arc indica-
tions that his eyes are tut ou 1U00,
when ho will be old enough to become
n candidate.

One of the things that victorious
Japan claimed to have done was
"to open tip China to foreign com-
merce." China doesn't seem to have
understood it that way,

Spain has called out the "xtteervja
of 1SU1 " Her finances are reported
as desperate and her army jioorly
supplied. The Cubans just uow are
allowing the yellow fever to do the
bulk of the. killing- -

Ohio democrats are talking about
"too return of Brico to the Unite 1

States senate." It is wasted time
Brico was accidentally struck by

lightning once; the people of
the stato will see to it that the cci- -

dent is not repeated.

The New York Herald has found
by actnal connt that those who rode
bicycles in that city on Sunday liiM
outnumbered the persons who drove
horses by live to one. It is so in
Chicago any day of the week, not
counting vehicles engaged in tratSc.

Inter Ocean.

"Free Masonary is wedded
to the public good. It favors
whatover helps to make better men.
better citizens, and more intelligent
communities. It seeks t. fostor, to
strengthen and perpetuate the school,
the state, the nation, a:. I every means
of moral progress. It is opposed to
bwlition, taniult, discord, and to
every wilfnl violation of established
law, whother by the individual, by a
race, or by an organization." So says
Edwin B. Holmes.

Italy seems disposed to pursue the
familiar British method and collect
certain damages which some of her
subjects claim against Brazil by force
of Arms. Why did she net nudertake
thesamo course with this country
after the New Orleans incident?
Why is it that threats of lleets and
armies aro always made against u
weaker power! Simply because
many nations, like many individuals,
aro bullies and cowards and do not
want to take any chances in h;tting
a fellow of their own size

Tho Bee believes that the first duty
of tho public school system shonld
bo to givo tho pepil a thoroughly
good English education. To that
end all "frills" and "furbelow?,' for-

eign and doad languages, should bo
wiped out from the curriculum of onr
public schools. Wo have no objection
lo letting scholars potter away with
tbeni in universities, but they should
not bo permitted to cumber that por-
tion of the public school system
which ends with the high school.
Let ns improve our common schools
by ridding them of-th- o mass of weeds
which choko the gardon of a fjootl,
solid English cdncntion.-Sncrnmp- nto

Bee.

TELEGRAPH NEW

Only Eight Jurors,
Found.

MORE NEW WITNESSES

They-- , Saw D n rra n l- - a n d

Blanch Lamont

NEAR TUG EMANUEL CHURCH

Durrani Frequently Visited the
Belfry With Young Girls.

sax 1'iiAXcisco, . tiy. IS. Mouday tlio
trial of Theodore Durrant for the murder
of l'.lanclio Limont will cuter upon its
fifth neck. During the first two week :t

substantial class of jurors was drawn
from the Wx, and it was comparjtivcly
easy to Ffcure eight men, who said they
had no bias, and were satisfactory for
every reason. All df lhV "past wick was
passed in a vain clTort to ilhd u sinulo
saustactory talesman .h the aue pro-

gresses, the respective counsel find it
more difiicut to bo satisfied with vurnire-nic- n.

Any one who seems acceptable to
one side appears objectionable to the
othor on cvneral pritioipieR. Counsel
find i! easy to dispose of objectionable
veniremen without jieroiuptory chal-

lenges The defense has 12 of iix 20 jer-cuilo-

left, and returns huve
been made on nearly all veuireiuen.

Should no progress be maila next week
the defenee will probably renew its mo
tion for a ehaogfuf venue. If it emi tx

shown tlist it is pructieally iuiKiafciWe U

obtain a jury, the motion will bdgmntwl,
for the denial of the motion at the lgin-nin- g

of tliv; trial was provUiounl. .

.Mr. Leake- - elsteitient tlmt she w
Durrant ami B'atichr Lamont enter
Ematioat H.iptijt church on April S, a
few urinates Wfore Maw Laniu&t u sup-jK- el

to hsve beii inurdered, has Urubun
the ice, aud two more witneaes have
come forward wlwsay they saw Dm rant
and the sirl in the vicinity of the church
at the same time about 4 p. m. Om of
the new uitie$aes is John Knsli, u car-
penter, who lives at 120 Tenth 5ire;.
Kush's story is that, in couiny with n
friend, a mhti whose identity tlw police
are keeping a secret, he wag slrollint.
along Twenly street from the di-

rection of Mission. A young man and a
girl wore walking toward them from the
direction of Valencia street. The man
and girl turned into Harriett street, going
in the direction of the church, and on die
same side of the street. Rash and the
other witness passed on. Eleven dajs
later, when the news of the murders be-cat- no

known, Hash iiad a visit from hi
companion, on Aprils. Heiiat aston-
ished to learn from hint that lite young
man whom they had juet on Tonty-secon- d

tret with the irl wan Tiieoilore
Durrant. Uosh asked if there cuukl e

any jweiihility uf a mistake, and his
friend told him that there was none ; that
he had known Durrant a long time, and
cocld not he routakeu abont his appear-
ance. Miss Limont Mas unknown to
Rush's friend, and he cuul J not identify
her, but as to Durrant he wa positive.

The men hesitated for some time abont
making their information known to the
authorities, but liuilly decided that it
was their duty to ilo so. They made a
visit to Captain Lees and told him their
story. They were shown the clothing of
Mi3 Lamont which was found in ihebul-fr- y,

and both men declared tberu&rfvee
as certain that tliey were the garment
worn by tht girl whom they paw walking
with Durrant.

Then Captain showed them a
photograph of Dnrraut. Rush's friend
identified it positively, and Rnsh was
reasonably certain that it waa the ptctnre
of the man be met ou Twentv-teeon- d

street.
Mrs. Leake, the new witness , was for-

merly a resident of Gloversviile, N. Y.
She is the divorced wife of the princii!
stockholder of the Leake Glove Comjuny
at Uloversyille. Her former husband is
now said to reside in New Yoik City.
Mrs. Leake's neighbors are inclined to
discredit her story, and to represent her
as a woman rather prone to gossip. Thev
credit her with the origin of the state-
ments thnt young men and women were
accustomed to resort to the church at
all hours of the night and day.

Durrant's Visit to the Belfry.
Sax Fnascisco, Aug. 17. Awgurt

Kellncr and John Ruth are the name of
the two new witnesses by whom Hie
prosecution in the Durrant case expect to
prove that Durrant was in the habit of
visiting the belfry of Emaniial jhnrch in
company with young girK Kelhitr is a
carpenter, and in September. 1S:J, ho
was engaged to repair the belfry of tho
church, which had been damaged by a
storm. One day, while sit work in the
iKilfry h Rudi, he nays Durrant, p-

dbyngirl. entered the belfry.
On i ..utg the men there, they lolt. A
few days later, Durrant agaiu entered the

lxIiM TIiIh Mine with another girl
Tiny remained a minute- - ami went
nway. Thcsu visit occurred over a year
hcfuic tho murduis commenced, mid
while tho testimony of tho ueuwit
nesM'S has mi direct bearing on the iaso,

Ht goes to Pliow.so tho police tFihik," that
Durrant wag not tho virtuous viiijig man
ho protended to l'o, . s

J.

That Investigating Committee.
IIono Koxd.'Ang. 17. Thoi'ommisBiun

upHinted lo investigate the massacro of
mistiionariea and their families at Ku
Cheng, which left Foo Chow Tuesday,
l.aa arrived safely "at Ku Cheng.

arrests ittvs llecif 7iia'doln' con-
nection with the massnure. Tho natives
appear to lio very much alarmed at the
arrival ;f tho commmeioii.

Tho commission consist if 1. V.
MaiiPlleld, acting lhitish cjhsiiI at Foo
Chow; J. C. Ilivson, United States con-
sul at Foo Chow ; K. L. Allan, Ihitish
consul at l'adoga island, Rev Messrs.
Ranuistor, Ouorgo anil .Stair, ami Lieu-
tenant Kvans, of tho United States war-
ship Detroit, together with it number of
ChinePc officials of high rank. The com-
mission is escorted by 100 Chineso
brayes.

Gold Quartz in Nevada.
Viihii.ni. Citv, Nov., Aug. IS. There

is considerable excitement over thy
ot gold quart in the I'adroli mine

in Silver City, six mile from Virginia
City. Knmuuel l'adtoli, a milk rancher,
has discovered a ledge on his rauch,
working $100 per ton. He made a clean-
up of f 10,000 yesterday. Plenty more of
the same ore is in siyht, and assay going

150 jwr ton have been obtained.

Canada's Enormous Crops.
Montreal, Aug. 18. The enormous

jield of ."iS.OOy.OODbnslMslsof grain, which
is expected from tie crops of the North-
west, will be the largest ior six year,
and will mean iucrcnged prutet!ty to
the territories of the dominion, and
neees'itnte additions to the rolling stock
of the-- Canadian Pacific to carry tho repe-

als. How irmny irs will be Imilt in mi
stated, but the numbar is thought tu lie
coushlerable.

Fattening Stock.
With all stock intended to be soM this

fall, now is the time to commence pur-
chasing ami feeding This is esiweially
the case wicb hors. In many eases it is
the early murkete! hogs that retnrn the
best protit. .So long kb wheat b depended
ujhmi for fattening hogfc it is best to tjegin
feeding in good season. It Is not only
safest bnt best to begin with a muall
(oautity and gradoalty increase, nntil
they ate given all they can eat p clean,
if too heavy feeding u idven at Atct,
there is danger of the hogs veiling sur-
feited, and they Hid not do as well us if
more caie is taien in Uie fee ling. While
it i tree that with a Xm1, vigorouj. bog,
rather a letter gain can be seemed if the
hogs aic kei4 confined in a close, clean,
pen, yet there is always risk of disease

heu hogs are closely confined. When
the health and risks are considered the
better plan la to give thc-u- i the range of
a good pasture. Another item is to feed
aud water regularly, and to have a dry,
comfortable, jJace for them to sleep in.
It will also be a help in maintaining
health, if a troofh is kepi filled
with salt and ashes where they can help
themselves. There it mo-ie- y io hogs if
p:orly cared for and attended to and
tli farmers of Donslas connty with their
waste fruit as an assistant in preparing
them for market, oo--ht to do wirB, and
they slionld persist in a coarse of supply
of pork ami bacn that will keep sncb
commolities frotn distant localities from
Hooding our home market.

Killed the Right Man.
Out Moxroe, Mo., Aug. 17. Mr.

Hnird, wile of n prominent local fanner,
is in jail for having killed Samuel Kt-to- n,

a druggist, for supplying her hus-
band with whisky. Kr.ird 1mm been
drinking heavily and his wife threatened.!
to kill the drnftgUt if lie gave him any
more liquor. Elston did not heed the
threat ami later gave lhdrd a jnart of
lienor. The infuriated woman hunted
Etstou up, and when lie tried to flee she
shot him in tlio back with a revolver,
killing him instantly,

Apples Wanted.
Messre. Van IVtsc--l and IXterner di-i- nto

purcliae apples fr thciri'till in North
Rosebnrg. which they will eive the
hh:hct market pri-- e in csuh.

FRElil FRIiE!

The Flour Din and
Sifter.

This Kclipie Flour Rin and
Sifter, worth $3.50 will be giren
as a priae to all of ay, custom-er- a

who purchase $30 worth of
my goods Kr cash. The
sclieuie ii to take a "Premium
Purvhase Ticket" 'at time of
making lirrt pnrch'ise. The
amount of every parchasj will
Ihj tmncbeil out of ticket.
Whuu all the numuers of said
tickets are punched out, the
holder of tho ticket will bo cn- -

Hllod to the Itin and Sifter, fn'c.
MRS. X. P.OYD,

1

Resuscitation by Burial.
I observed the following in your edition

of Saturday :

"For some time past tho Metropolitan
Jjwarago Comiiiiwoii has been working

In Kast lloston, aud yetlertlay ono of the.
employees, Patrick Maloney, was work-

ing on tho sower between l'orter street
ami Central njuaic, when Henry Wurd
and George F. Chase, both civK engineer-
ing students, came to inspect the work.
All three went down into the manhole
anil were badly overcome by ga3. Henry
Ward was so badly allcctcd that he died
a fow Iiouib latur at the .Massachusetts
General Hospital. Ho was 21 years of
age, and lived at CO Mount Vernon
street, in thiH city. Maloney and Chase
were revived after hard work by the
physicians,'

It romewtfat surprises me that falilily
should occur in a caso of this kind, un-

less tho patient was not at once attended
to. I am personally awaie of cases
where men in foundries and gaa factories,
overcome common .gases from furn-

aces, have Iwen overcome to Insensibility
and would havo died but for tho prompt
action of t lie wuikmcir. Without any
professional aid, they at oncu stripped
tho patient and placed him in a shallow
trench of damp mold packed closely
around, leaving only the mouth ami
nostrils exposed.

The damp earth acta on ami extracts
the gases, and in a short time, u.orc or
less, (he patient recovers.
' Tito first ease I km w was of a mail
by iHilte and coudilion srcemingly dead,
and tim cool action of burying him Minis
horrified mo as did the seeming human-
ity of going away and leaving him. 1

expressed my feelings, and was assured
that h would lo all right by and by.
Sure enough, inside a couple of hours be
opened his eyos and got up and shook
himself.

Tlio eople I write of and the wild In-

diana know well the absorbent power of
damp mold ; as, for instance, in curing
snake bites. The sovorest shock of elec-

tricity, if treated in time, am be rendered
Imruiless bv this method. If the fac
ulty don't know (his, it is time they did

lloston Transcript.

Roseburg Market Report.
fRODCCB.

Potatoes, new, ier bushel
Kggs,per dozen
Itatter, r pound
Cheesv, per KMind.,.,...
blanr, per sack
Bran, per tun

OROCB'HtgS.

Sugar, granulated, lftfc. . .

Sugar, extra C, 168.
Rice, per pound, Mfc. .

Canned frtlit, Stb cans-Pea- ches,

pcrdottn..
Tomatoes, per dozen. .

Coffee, green, per pound.
Costa itica, roasted ...
Mora and Java

Teas
A pplea, dried, per pound.
I'rines, dried, iter pimimI.

MEATS.

Beef, ou foot, per pound
Cows, ,

leers,
Sheep, per head
Chickens', per doa. cash .

Bacon and taut, per . .10

(!

Shonldere
Lard in balk

in cans
Pirloin steak
Veal .
Mutton M
Potter bonce
Stews it (.

(

.0
.10 iw .20

15.00

."5

.00

.In)

.S5

1.00
1. 00
1.00

2.00
1.50
.25
.25
.10
.75
.00
,0S

.01'.

.02
2.00
2 50

?.I2.:
MS

.03

.10

.10

.OS

M
.liK
.06

Roscburjr Academy.
Secoud year will open September 2d.

The acad-m- y includes a kimlergarton,
a gntmuar school ami a college-littiu- u

sehoi-l- . Pupils may ire"re fur the
second vear in Princeton Wellesley.
Address: Rosei;i w. Academy,

Roseburg, Oregon.

The Btu'oau Saloon
h.irL.crl.- Mirit.auts Kc!i.uirc

IIjih lieen Itcnovatctl and l itlL-c-l
Vp In rir.st.Class Style.

Choice Wines and Liquors,
Best Cierars.

COflMODIOUS CLUB R00H5.
OMJInl'ATI.N., BAR TENDER?.

(5 K KEN 3IcK I XXE Y.

14- - feSSV V
i SI T K.

.

.1

or

Trsrri

B3

Ni., F. Rapp, A COMPLETE LINE

LEADING

PEfeSCRlPTION.
DRUGGIST,

Jackion Street, Roscburjt, Oregon.

Patent Medicines,

A

We

are

Mere

to

Toilet Articles.

SQUARE DEAL.

Stay.

THE

Perfumeries.

PELTON- -

-

Shoulder
Braces

l:OR

J Gentlemen,

Ladies

9 and Children.
9

i i i i i i i i i 1 1

i 3 4 5 C 7 8 0 10 11 VI

Is what we give to every cus-

tomer, for we believe the best

advertisement possible is a cus-

tomer pleased with what we

have sold them, they will come

agaiu aud agaiu , and their friends

will come too.

We are not here for a day

or for a mouth.

We are Here to Stay.

lypLLEHBERG) flBRIHIM)

WATER MOTOR

Knickerbocker

.Roseburg, Or.

J Of capacities. varying from i to25
S horse power affords the most con--

venieut, economical and reliable -

S power for all light service. One of
these may be seen ruuuing at this .

S office. Seud for circulars.
I THE PELTON WATER WHEEL CO.,

i2i Main Street, San Francisco, Cal.
B
BBO3BBE0BE8eeflaBeBBB9BlaflS)BCtieiaS)a9

THE THIRD ADDITION

BK00K5IDE.
TtC Howe Farm, east of town, has been

aud IS UOW OU the nmrl-ef-- in T ntc TM1-- .v. uuu iiiumo Lililliiig3, 20, 30, aud 40 acres, ranging in price from $zz to $100per acre.
Anv one wantinp-- frnir t,:,i r

or a suburban home eau now be accommodated on easvterms.
All lots sold in Kirtir "Rrrrtt-c;r- w 1"'"j'ui. imuniou nuve morethan doubled 111 value. The prospect is much better forthe luture. More fortunes art mrir1r i loiomg town or city thau auy other Avay. Sieze the oppor--

j
For information or rnilVOirntlnn nn11 t T 1j kiiv., tan ni. uuy xeai.instate Ofnce, or ou

T. BELBElff, Propr,

R O S P R U D- ' i V V J

Marble and Granite Works.

rV--2- r. -- cV

&

i W. iCBISOJJ & CO., Props.
Dealers in all kinds of

Marble and Granite Monuments
and Headstones,

rrijrii - gWi? Portland Rpmont r..-- u:

mVSKVi! "-in- S

hStl,mitCS Funiished o all kinds of Cemetery Work
Office ami Salesroom, , onte street.

A -


